
Baked cheesecake topped with apple carpaccio
served with home-made cinnamon ice cream

SOMETHING SWEET

Apple Crumble & Custard Tart ZMW120

Banana brûlée with dark chocolate mousse, wild
berry coulis, fresh seasonal berries andpistachio
crumbs served with deep-fried vanilla ice cream
balls

Banana Split with fried ice-cream ZMW120

Classic and easy cheese & tomato pizza garnished
with fresh basil [v] 

margherita ZMW170

BAR NIBBLES 

Spicy lemongrass infused mixed nuts ZMW105
Spicy Bombay Mix ZMW70
Crispy Potato Skins ZMW70 

Penne pasta tossed in a spicy tomato sauce with
hints of garlic and parmesan shavings [v] 

Linguine pasta smothered in a creamy garlic sauce
tossed with with chicken strips and mushrooms

Chicken Alfredo ZMW195

Spaghetti topped with a rich African mince
Bolognese topped with rape-pesto and parmesan

Spaghetti Bolognese ZMW220

PIZZA

Panko breaded deep fried mozzarella sticks served
with a sweet-chilli mayo dip [v]

SMALL PLATES

Mozzarella Sticks ZMW140

Oven baked nshima sticks topped with parmesan
shavings  and served with a balsamic-tomato
compote [v]

Nshima Sticks ZMW130

BBQ sauce basted chicken wings sprinkled with
sesame seeds

BBQ Chicken Wings  ZMW170

Beef patty with mushrooms. crispy onion rings,
mature cheddar cheese, creamy guac, tomatoes,
BBQ sauce and cos lettuce placed in a toasted
homemade brioche bun
*Chicken option available

GOURMET BURGERS

The Q-Burger ZMW240

Mushroom & black bean patty topped with mature
cheddar cheese, roasted feta cheese, roasted
tomatoes, with tomato-chilli jam, truffle aioli, 
fresh basil & tomatoes and cos lettuce placed 
in a homemade brioche bun [v]

The Mushroom Burger ZMW230

PASTA

Penne Arrabbiata ZMW185

Marinated with a blend of spices, including soy
sauce, ginger, garlic and chilli peppers
*Paneer and Beef options available

INDO-CHINESE

Chilli Chicken ZMW220 

Bold and spicy stir fried beef tossed with a variety
of veggies,Sichuan peppercorns, chilli peppers and
fresh garlic *Chicken option available 

 Szechuan Beef ZMW230

Crispy chicken tossed in a sweet and spicy sauce
made with tomatoes, onions and bell peppers

Dragon Chicken ZMW220

Tender chicken stir fried with peanuts, bell
peppers and onions in a flavourful Sichuan sauce

Kung Pao Chicken ZMW220

Charred bell peppers, artichokes, red onions, baby
marrow ribbons and mozzarella cheese, drizzled
with paprika oil and sprinkled with basil leaves {v}

Mixed peppers, onions, tomatoes and mozzarella
cheese sprinkled with fresh chilli [v]

Paneer tikka chunks, Bombay Mix and fresh
corriander sprinkled on a classic pizza [v] 

Chicken cubes marinated in Indian spices, with
baby marrow ribbons and red onions sprinkled
with Bombay mix and drizzled with coriander-mint
chutney

100% beef mince, biltong, red onion, spring onion,
pepper dews, avocado and cream cheese, sprinkled
with rocket leaves and baby spinach

Italian Affair ZMW195

Veggie-Jalfrezi ZMW180

Paneer Tikka ZMW220

Butter Chicken ZMW220

Carnivore ZMW220

Prices are inclusive of 16% VAT, 1.5% Tourism Levy and 10% Service Charge

Lettuce, cucumber ribbons, cherry tomatoes, feta
cheese and black olives drizzled with a zesty lemon
dressing and basil aioli [v]

SALAD BAR

Classic Greek  ZMW140

Lettuce, tomatoes, cucumbers, red onions and
mixed peppers drizzled with House dressing [v]

Classic Garden  ZMW140

Lamb mince slow cooked to perfection in a thick
rich and aromatic gravy with tangy, smoky and
spicy undertones folded in a pizza base

Kheema Calzone ZMW195

served with hand-cut parmesan-fries &
a green salad

LATINA &
CARIBBEAN

3 Home-made Tacos garnished with cilantro and
lime. Choice of Hard or Soft Tacos and choice of
filling: Spicy Chicken, Fish or Vegetarian 

 Tacos ZMW190

2 Home-made tortilla wrap stuffed with filling of
your choice, mixed peppers and mozzarella, served
with grilled corn salsa & sour cream
Choice of filling: Spicy Chicken, Beef or Vegetarian

Enchilada ZMW220

Jamaican Jerk Chicken ZMW230
1/4 chicken served with Caribbean-spiced sweet
potatoes & pineapple pico de gallo

Tender chicken marinated in a blend of spices and
cooked in a spicy black pepper sauce

Pepper Chicken ZMW220

Bettered and deep fried cauliflower tossed in a
sweet, tangy and spicy Indo-Chinese sauce [v]

Cauliflower Manchurian ZMW180

Bettered and deep fried baby corn tossed in a
sweet, tangy and spicy Indo-Chinese sauce [v]

Corn Manchurian ZMW180

HOME-MADE BAGUETTE

Bombay Masala Baguette [v] ZMW160

Chicken tikka  Baguette ZMW160

Jerk Chicken Baguette with 
pineapple salsa ZMW160

Steak Baguette ZMW200

served with hand-cut fries & a green salad

Potato Crocket [v]
Pork Sausage
Boerewors
Crayfish 

GOURMET HOT DOGS

One Choice of Filling
ZMW180

served with hand-cut fries & a green salad

Caramalised onions
Tomato Ketchup
English Mustard
Mayonnaise
Gherkins

Your Choice of Toppings
ZMw15 each

Beef patty with bacon, spicy guacamole, smokey
mole sauce, and mozzarella with shredded lettuce
on a toasted sesame-coated slider bun
*Chicken option available

The Mexican Mole Burger ZMW250

Beer-battered Hake served with salt & vinegar
chips, apple slaw, mushy lemon-infused peas and
tartar sauce
*serves 1

MAFINGA BOARDS

British Fish & Chips ZMW280

 3 home-made mini buns each stuffed  with
Punjabi Chole, Chicken Tikka Masala and Lamb
Kheema Masala served with a Bombay-mix salad,
raita and coriander chutney
*serves 1

South African Bunny Chow ZMW285

An assortment of samosas: cheese & corn, aromatic
chicken, masala beef and lamb samosa, served
with sweet chilli aioli and mango pickle
mayonnaise
*serves 2

Samosa Board ZMW215

Onion bhaji, Chilli Chicken, Aloo Mutter Tikki,
Chicken Samosa  and Masala Chips served with
mint-coriander chutney, mango jalapeño sauce
and tomato sauce
*serves 2

Indian Board ZMW220

Noodles ZMW110 || Veg or Yellow Fried Rice ZMW90 ||
Naan ZMW50 || Fries ZMW70 

 BBQ Chicken wings, soy-ginger-chilli honey glazed
pork, rump cubes, biltong, potato wedges, corn
ribs served with garlic aioli and sweet-chilli dip
*serves 2

Carnivore Board ZMW320
SIDES

https://www.google.com/search?client=safari&rls=en&sxsrf=ALiCzsYU23wSc_8wJwa3VJ4IVHzzfiR9qg:1668509771391&q=margherita+pizza&spell=1&sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwif--ihg7D7AhUOSvEDHYcZCHoQkeECKAB6BAgGEAE
https://www.google.com/search?client=safari&rls=en&sxsrf=ALiCzsYU23wSc_8wJwa3VJ4IVHzzfiR9qg:1668509771391&q=margherita+pizza&spell=1&sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwif--ihg7D7AhUOSvEDHYcZCHoQkeECKAB6BAgGEAE
https://www.google.com/search?client=safari&rls=en&sxsrf=ALiCzsYU23wSc_8wJwa3VJ4IVHzzfiR9qg:1668509771391&q=margherita+pizza&spell=1&sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwif--ihg7D7AhUOSvEDHYcZCHoQkeECKAB6BAgGEAE
https://www.google.com/search?client=safari&rls=en&sxsrf=ALiCzsYU23wSc_8wJwa3VJ4IVHzzfiR9qg:1668509771391&q=margherita+pizza&spell=1&sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwif--ihg7D7AhUOSvEDHYcZCHoQkeECKAB6BAgGEAE

